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THE REBELLION IN WESTERN VIRGINIA.
EErORIB FROM UIIAFTON.

Gjuhom, June 30,1501.
Major Genera) VkClcll&n and null have gone to ClarketH,roGeneral Morrii lu in < oinmnnd at I'hllllppn. TUo

force bere, aui those atal oaed along tbe railroad from

Parkersburg and Wheeling to Piedmont, are placed under

«munand of General I till. Ooloncl Pbelpe, raymantor
General of uhlo arr.vcd bore to day, and will begin pay"
>ug ill tbe uliiO troo]« to-morrow,

ODE HARIUBBtfRtt CORRKSPOHDUNCE.
Hakkimium;, Pa», June 37,1881

Ao Ctmpromtit to l>i Accepted.Iht JStfrtuod feelingt of
the Ifno I Southrons.TU henna Maektd Mattery Bre:Ud
i'm c Vnion Mun'j G/cn.ndt During Hit Absence from
llcmc, dc.
Jo 037 pert grinatious through this region of country 1

Cod nijtclf »' tbe capital or Feuasylvanla, and having
mformc.i myerIf of the true state of foellug existing liera

»a t(glide our v«l|oaal trouble*, I desire to (Ire fir; ugb
jour columns tbe information 1 bare gained. It la UvUd
leas 10 lieuy tbat lu remc circles tbe idea of a compromise* »>etng agitated, and on this point 1 have busied
mjeelf to ascertain ibo true sentiment of those In this
locality. Tbe idea of tbe alightesl compromise is scouted
at by a eery large majority of tbe people, and trbere It
la entertained it is by those in tbe interest of tbe rebels,
or those whose pockets are touched, and in whose estimationibo "almighty dollar" takes prcoedonce or love

1 country, or of vbetr God even. Fortunately, such
pcr-i' Leiin. largely in tbe minority; tbe masses, those
who have truly tbe interests of our beloved country
at heart, unequivocally condemn tbe idea of compromito.
The day for tbat Is peat, and nothing will now satisfy tbe
nprlien N' rth, Em and West but a total crushing out of
this gigantic rebellion. "Now or never" is tbe watchword
Tbe rebels bavo thrown down tbe gmiutlot, am wo have
taktn it up, to ha laid down again only when may (tbe
rohels) shall lay down ibeir arms, give up (hi leaders of
this ccnspl/acy, and «g»in acknowledge their unreservedullegwr.ee 10 that iJag they have insetted and
tramped under foot. J he hope, universally expressed
here, is tbat in tbe coning session of Cbngressencb and
all wbo tray )>« so lest as to entertain the Idee of compromisemay be visited by tbe direst vengeance of
JloavcD, and be stricken down in tbeir bigb places. This
feeling is by r.o moans ent'rely confined to those of tbe
North For theie a»o mftDv ioyal patrio'a at Ibo South,
mad, if possible, tho? are more strongly opposed to any
oumprcinue than we ot tbe North. Curses loud and deep
are uttered by them upon ibote wb > have brought devastationv.poo tbeir homes and ('.resides, and nothing
abort of an entire submission on tbe part of the rebels,
brought about by a vigorous policy on tbe part of the
aimiihstratton, will fatisfy the mass of tbe peoplo Our
gallart vo'uiitcers did uol forsake happy homes, give up
luciat'.ve employment, und risk their lives if necessary,
at tbeir country's call, to tiled a compromise. No, no
fbeto is lu tuelr dictionary at this time no sued word
They ralihd at their country's call to put down rebellion,
and a compromise (to be hereafter broken on tbe slightestMetered will not cUlsfv them, and ooid must oe be
who openly advocates such u moasuro Tho curse of Cain
vrtti be brabded upon bie brow, cover to be erased.

ishit evidence or what I huvewrlttiu regarding the
feaLngs of tho "loyal" Southerns s, ! will eite an
instance. I have formed the acquaintance of
a gentleman, a native of New York State, but
vrbo, acme years since, emigrated to Virginia. All bis
woiIdly interests ate there. Be has been successful In
business, and expended much of hi) means In building
ap and beautliylrg the town of Vteuna, and infused into
ibe reeMcntBtb«i« a portion vf that Northern spirit of
improvement so little carried on in the Did Dominion.
Strictly loyal to his government, he travelled many ullos
to be at home in time to vote against secession. His
business calling him again away from homo, he left, to
learn while absent that on his grounds had been erected
that masked battery, the attempt to take which It well
known. Willingly would ho today sacrifice all he has In
Virginia rather than a compromise should be made with
the arch trailers; and tbere are thousands sliclla ly
s-tumid whose feelings are the same. Let the Hkkald.
tben, with its immenso circulation and influence, still
have for its motto, "No compromise," and a political
death will be the portico of tbose in blgb places who
favor tie idea.

Hakrisbprc, June 21,1161.
1 he I'nion Troops al Maryland Heights.March of O'nered

Pattersen's Main Body towards Winchester.The Rsb'l
forces from Harper's Firry ScUtered in flatteries along
the Potomac.General Johnston's Command.Important
JSvtists May Transpire in Baltimore.The Fourth Mi-MfonRegiment in Camp. Stc.
VMI WilWIWlUlbVD M'.mViMJfi 1 CttUUCd lltttl 7 IdttU I1U^U13, il

small portion of the troops will be left there, simply to
protect the loyal cHisens at Harper's Ferry. Tha greater
body oT General Patterson's men will march on towards
Wlrcboster and r.s'.ie with General McJlollan's c immaud.
A gentlemen fr m Virginia, who narrowly escaped ttao

rope, lnornrcd rie'hit the greater portion of the Har
per's ferry tivch worn soa'tered aioog the Put.imac in
iisiorg lb: oeliici recently crecleu oatteriog,
awau.bg tc pick oil' our taou ao ibey approach

Rtx <r.cur.u,d troops coder General Johnston, arc at
Utoc.Vcter. tin- tliO'isimU. nn.-w OoVroel Huger, are at
CharlrtVwii, directed t> >»'! hank and tcj<tn General
Johnei.vr u wmra ind

the Tcceu rkirmu-UfS have ben greatly mignilled.
and gvat rejoicings had 111 co>.g>><jiieiioe
The suppi» r.f c oih>D<. bad ceased, and many of tho

rueeree really in want of il to conceal their nul.cduess.
Feet! is furnished in abundance, but not of very good
qwdrty.

Its; tews fiom Baltimore confirms my infoi mat ion
ocar-inuntcated to the Hkr vi u several weeks ginco I knew
tor well the feeling or the eltiMM In that city. I.iok
ort for Important uews Irom thore; the "leaven ia
working.''
Ibe Fourth Michigan regiment, Colonel Woodbury, arsivedm this ctty yesleroay, and uueamped near amp

Curtln. They are well clotbcd, and are hearty, robust
'ookiug fellows They wrtl remain here for two or three
days until their arms arrive, as it is not considered side
to send the men through Baltimore Dot ru'ly prepared to

t rertst an attack from the rebels there.

OUR BEDFORD CORRESPONDENCE.
Bbofosd, Pa , June 20, 1801.

Arrival and Departure of Tteo Re/jimenli.Novemciiti of1^^^*the R'btU.Jtome to Western Virginia., Ac., Ac.
lb© First and Second regiments of the Pennsylvania

Reserve Corps arrived in town on the 23d, accompanied
by Captain Campbell's artillery. They encamped In a
beautiful locality, two and a bairn ilea south of tbe town,
ear tbe Bedford Springs. Tbey named tbeir encamp
Bent Camp McCall.
Tbe regiments received their touching orders last

night, and are now on tbeir way to Cumberland, and
will arrive there some time to night. The oamp will
probably be occupied by two more regiments of tbe ReserveCorps soon.
A umber ef the officers, fourteen in all, of Colonel

Wallace's Zouaves, pasted through our town this morning
freua Cumberland, on their way to Pittsburg, on business
whmh was not revealed. Some of them are probably on
their way to Iundlana to bring in reinforcements to
their regiment, or perhaps form a new one. Tbey rspre
sent the rebels as bring intrenched at Romney,
wttb a battery of thirteen field pieces. They number
bent 0,000. Parties of them came yesterday within
two ana a half miles of Cumberland and took citizens
of Hampshire county, known as Union men. prisoners,
and carried tbem to Romney. A superintendent on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was also captured as be was
riding In tbe country oppoB.te Cumberland.

Tbe citizens hero have beeo very active in supplyingthe roWier" witb provisions, Ac Tbey (tbe toldiera) are
enthusiastic in tbeir praises of the treatment tboy have
receive!. Tbcfaetltfc of the men is very good,only a few
toeing confined to the hospital here.

This is the route over which the government his
directed all !be ammunition, supplies, Ac to be passed
so tbe army of Western Marylanu and Virginia.
A pool anecdote is told of Colonel Wal ace'B attack on

V.omney. After the Zouaves bad fired on the reoeta
obey telltlaton the earth lo reload, just as tno rebels
fireo on them An Irish woman living in Romney, and
who, with msDv others, wm obsorving the bstlle from a
distance, rupjKsu.g that tbe Zouaves bad fallen as s refcu"ior the rebels Bre, exclaimed, in exultant tones,"die Ji'.oes, shot Ivory tnon uv thitn." Her surp iso
v»ae not uiunnishrd when she saw them rise, not ons In
jotea.

EMIEL OFFICIAL ACCOUNT OK THE BATTLE
AT NEW CBEEK, VA.

Rklit ... .

Cash' Davm, Roiory. Va. , June ib, 1861 \Vohwib.1 have the be nor to report lhat on yesterdayI directed Colonel J, 0. Vaughn), cf the Third Tennes*oe
r«e'.nic«j;. to take two companies from bis own and two
trooh the Thirteenth Vi>ginia regiment, and at eighte'dtk P M to proceed to New Creek depot, egbteeotiles weg of Cumberland, on the Baltimoie ami oblo
Kjulnad, i.ieperse lb*' forces there colled ed. bring awaythe two pieces of artillery aui hum the railroad bridgeThe directions, I am happy to assure you, were carried
out to the letter, and the mu'cb or thirty eight miles aceoaspnahedbetween eight 1' M and twelve the next
stay. Home it/0 of the federal troops, after a slight stand,retired In disorder, with a loss of a few men. The bridge
«T*a then burned, and Colonel Vauglran retired, bringingwith Bim two pieces of artillery and a stand or colors.
To Ceioncl Vaughae. h'8 oiheers and men.] am much Inadebled for the ban Jsornc manner in wh-i.h my orders^were earned out 1inclosed you will tind tbe report of
Colonel Vangban A P flll.I,,

Colonel Third regiment, Commanding Brigade.Colonel E K. Smith, A. a General.
HiarMCAoms Tiuku Taatawac Umuvcni',)H Cor HiM.'x Bhuiapc, tune IB, 18U fA. P. But, Colonel Commanding Brigade C. t. A , Bum

*, Va ..I hare the honor to report that on yeele'day,a7e °'C,ock f B , in pursuance of your order, I too!
W twot OBtpamet of the Thirteenth Virginia Volunteers, 0
K A » eommanded by Captains Crittenden sad Whih', and

\Htfo iw, ' companies of the Third Tennessee regiment Volunteers8. A , commanded by Oaptalns Ltliiards tan
Mat has at 1 advanced e'ghteen miles west tr the line of

. the enemy ,"pon the Balt'more and Olio Railroil, aod
luiiDd them p in Wtne etrenjth, with two piccu of
artillery, en tit'' north bank of the Potomac, at the twen
ty t.'si railroad bridge on said road. The enemy had no
pickets p'Me, /» live o'clock A. If., after rcconmiic.
>g: 1 gsve the urde." ie charge the enemy, which com

maid. ] y»K leave lo ray, was gallantly excot.teland lu yuuo otdtr, tK't with great eiithneiaem As
we appeared in s gi.i 4' a distance of four hundred
V " '» ret-15 and (ffl lu all ttHM, firing

k

, «..
u lb«y run only a few rvu'ifOtn shot*, one of whloh. bow-
ever, I regret t:> my, *b'«red the arm of priva'e dm th,
of Captain Miliar d » Company, which wan in advanes,
wounding him Bligh'.ly. The enemy old m>t wult to il o
tbetr artillery, which wo captured, conflating of two
loaded guna, both of which, however, were spiked by
tbe enemy before they tied. From tbe best Informrtion
there utimbor wet between two and three hundred I
do not know tbe loss of the enemy, but fever.) of them
were woo to fall. We did not. take any prisoner* owing
to tbe start the enemy got, and of our having left In tbo
rear al) tbe horses belonging to my c >mmaci.
I then ordered tbe twenty first railroad bridge
to be burnt, wblcb was none, and In a few
minutes only the piers remained. In fuithcr pursuanceof your order, 1 then retired, bringing with uic
tbe two guns Tbe enemy s flag, which I to/got to looutlou,was captured, and other articles of little value. I
cannot clone without bringing to your notice the gallant
conduct of both ollicere and men who weie each at their
potts, and burning to engago the enemy; and,whon tbe
order to charge was gi\oo,rmhod forward with enthusiasm,wau'tig the river to their wuisls. I arrived here
this evening, the tpiriis of mv men In no wire (lagged.

JOHN 0. VAUOHAN,
Colonel O mmand og, Thiid Tennessee Volunteers, ConfederateStates Army.

ATTACK ON A BCOETINO PARTT.TWO OHIO SOhPlIBS
KILLKD.

[From tfco Wheeling Ir tell'geneer, June 32 ]
On Thursday night l»et a stjutrl of sorno ton man from

a company of the Twontie'h Ohio regiment, un^er Cdoae!
Morton, and stationed at Pinion's Ke.-ry, ab"ut four
mile* eaat ot Fairmont, wero on scouting, wb»n tbey
onmc upon a lot of secerslonists, In the famine of one I'oto
Hightor, on Coon river, live miles, In a wea'erly directionfrom the ferry. The p<|uad wan flrel upon Iroat the
houte, when one of tbem was killed Instantly and another
received a khot In the breast from which he cannot
recover The balanoo of the » Idler* leturned to oamp,
and Colonel Morton immediately ami forward a company
of sixty moo to dislodge the raaoaia. It was (eared In
Fairmont that there would be a great siaughlor If llio
secessionists were siUl visible, lor tho e.ld.o'B were
much enraged at tbe loss of tbelr companions, this
Klgbter la a notoiionn character, and tun beeu the right
band man of Fletcb V lucent. Tbe letter which oonyeys
the above Information alio makes the gratifying an
nooneemeut that Tom and Item Vincent, brothers of
Fletch, have boon taken prisoners, and aro now In pce

esalonof the Union ai.ld.ers Fletch cannot bo found.
Colonel Morton's twentieth OMo regiment are scattered
along the railroad, at different stations, between this
point and Gralton.

INTERESTING FROM CAIRO.
OUR CAIRO CORREBI'OSDENCE.

Canto, Jane 30, 1101.
Stale men'. of a Urrionnt Who Wat Arretted and

in Memphis.Ihe Haired of the /forth at Hemp/tit.OutragesCommitted on I nienuts.Arrat, Kxaminaiiun ami
ImpriK r, men t of a Virginian.Hit'treatment in Pruon.
The Remarks of a Chioalry Judge.Southern Chivalry at
It It at Heme.Etcapefrom Jail and Jo</rn:'j to Cairo.
Ccn.Umotica of the IltUl General, if j.
There Is no other section ot the tooth In which a msjorttyor the peoplo entertain feelings of such bitter hoatlll

tj to tbe North as la Memphis, Tenn. This has been manifestedin Innumerable instances, and has breathed forth
In the countless outrages and Indignities that have been
heaped upon those known or supposed to be from tbe
North. Many of these have found tbelr way Into the
Journals of the land, and served to stir still deeper the
Indignation anil arouse tbe vengeanoo of the true men of
tfcp nu'ion. Iv jopord ottcb instance Of outrage and abuse
received at the hands of the Memphis^* hT Northern
men would All the largest of our dallies, and benoe
the most flagrant hare met tbe aye of the general public.
Of suoh is the one I am about to record.
On the 26th day of March last, a young man, a native

of Virginia, and for man; years a resident of Washington
ei d Baltimore, the son of one of the meet eminent clergymenin the oonntry, arrived in Memphis. The day is
memorable as having been the one upon which the mill
tary of that ally rcootved a body of Mississippi troops
«n route for 1'onsacola to reinforce tho rebels at
that jxilnt. Being but a few days subsequent
to tbe vote for a Convention, when Memphis gave
a majority of seven hundred against that proposition, it
occasioned eomo surprise that in a city und State still to
tho Union by their own election, a body of men with the
avowed intention of fighting against tho Slus and
Stripes should be received wtlb military honors, tho flag
ef the Union furled, and the emblem of treason alone
Moating in the breeaa. Being tbe llrst time tbe Mag of tbe
o-cailod " Confederate States" had been soon bv the
jouDg man, nnd all bis feelings being enlisted In bekilt
of tbe government, be naturully became Indignant at
tb'.a honorublo rectptlon accorded to traitors In a city en

joylpg the protection and blessings of tbe Union.an Indignationwhich w*fl not leiseued by tbe vaponngs of the
Imported traitors. Under such feelings he returned to
tbe hotel, and addressed a letter, giving an account of the
whole tblrg, to tbe New York frtOir.e, aDd signed It " A
Virginian."

In a lew weeks tbe letter was rr.plfd from tbo Tribune
lnlc tbe Memphis AtviXanzh*, under the he'dicg " A Tra>
tcr Among Ur.Wbo Is lit '' denouncing the author In
unmeaeurcu terms, and threatening blm with thn most
ccnd'gn penisbment if discoverer). Upon the appear
arce of tbe letter in the AaUi'iihe, the yctuig man,
whose sont.meets were known to be In fi^orof the Union,
was charged by some Souifc Carolinians at tbo bouse
wilh beiog its author. Unubb, boweeor, to get an ad
mission of this fact from him, and being firmly of tbe
opinion that be was the author of It, ibey indulged in ail
manner of abuse of Virginia and Virginians, General
Scott particularly, with a view of involving blm In a

personal difficulty, which succeeded only so far as to
compel him to knock one of tbe chivalry down. It was
soon evident they did not intend to let tbe matter rest
here, and, lacking tbe manliness to resent It personally,
they bad resort to a most convenient institution for the
gratification of their enmity, known as tho "Vigilance
Committee.' Their aid was tnvokod, and the intimation
that an abolitionist was the offender was sufficient to
arouse all their vigilance, and Impress upon them the
enormity of the offence committed. Tbe safety of tbe
community demanded his immediate arroet. The behests

(of justice required his speedy execution as a warning to
all others who dared express an honest opinion in opp>
tition to the sentiments of the good'peopie of Memphis
mix nmm ot'vuiti; <u> ivug M nugu a USIlgerOUS *UU
suspicious chamcter was at large. Incalculable evils
would follow la the train of his movements. Hence be
musi be deprived of bis liberty, and the limits prescribed
beyond which be conld not go.

This was a matter about wbtcb there was but little
difficulty, as all law bad long since been trampled under
foot and the city been given up to tbia miscalled "SafetyCommittee."

Accordingly, at eleven o'clock P. 11., April 26, a bodyof men, cmpcsed in part of police and mombere of the
"Vigilance,''waited upon blm and requested to examine
bis e fleets. No objection was offered, and a minute examinationwas enteied into. Everything was overhaul
ed.beds, chimneys, trunks, carpets, bis person.aD
were subjected to the strictest Investigation, but nothing
was brought to light.nothing "contraband" was found.
Then came the questioning."Where are you from!1"
"When did you reach Mompbia?" "What route did youcomer" "Who do you know here?" " Where did you
propose going from tbls point?'' "Who are your corves
pendents'" and a thousand others. But the one m<*l
pertlnacloctly asked was, "Aro yon not a correspondent
of the Iribwie?" To a'l these questions straightforward
replies were given, but to no purpose. "We believe youto be a danineu abolitionist was the very ccmpttmentaiyopinion which he was Informed these gentlemen en
tertained of him. "You ought to be hung to the drat
Lampprst," was tbe unauimous conclusion to which tbeyhad arrived; " and damn you I" said one, "wu will bang
you In the morning,'' was the ooosoluig remark as theyleft, alter locking him up In the station house

In the moiuing an exam mat ion, as they call it, waaheld before the committee in aolexin conclave, one foa
lure of which was, that ibe witnesses or accusers went
before tbe committee, while he was kept In an adjoining
room, and only admitted to h ar tbe conclusion to which
they had noma, in View of all the facts.'' Notwithstanding.however, tbls conciusl n had been alroadyreached, they indulged in prom'scs and threatR, to extcrtfrom blm an acknowledgment th«t be was a corns
pondent of the 7r-amn*.in one breath informing htm
that bis doing so would save h>s neck and a refusal beKollowed by hanging, and In another threatening, If convincedof his bring guity of tide groat crime, to bangblm at once Not having tbe least excuse for proceedingto such extremities (and they require the very sllgh'est),tbey concluded to retain blm until satisUcd as to his ob
lect in visiting tbe Booth, although they pretendod to
be perfectly satisfied tbal It was to play the spy uponthe Southern armv.
Ho wa^ accordingly thrown Into prison. And sueh a

prison In all civilized countries the criminals c >ntlned
for the highest crimes known to the laws are tieated
with scmn degree of humanity. But lo Memphis the
mere SQspiciou of being a Northern man. of entertaininga feeling of regard for the Union, is sufficient ta dcprlvohim of all claim to the sympathy o&tbat people, anddoom film to a rate as horrible as the mind of man can
conceive of. He is thrown into a dark, damp, loathsome
dungeon, abounding in filth, tilled with vermin, destitute
of every eecc»«ary convenience, and almost deprived of
I'gbt. The pusonous atmosphere they Inhale cornea
through an aperture, eighteen hy twenty Inches, In enoutside door, aid the stench arising from the aecmula'edfilth of years is of itsetf sufficient to shortest the lifeof the moat robust. Here they must remain, with a small
allowance of corn bread and the rmallest quantity «fwaterfor their dally sustenance. When to this Is added theheat, with the thermometer at 'JO degrees, the horrors of
n Imprisonment for the crime of being a lover of the(juion, In Memphis, may be imagined, hut not described.Itc miieilesof his Imprisonment were not leeeenod

by the dally accessions made to the numbers alreadytiieu.:. all committed upon cqua'ly frivolous pretences.About one week after bis cond'jcacnt the Recorder of
ti e cit> I M Dickenson, sent for him, for thopu'poee,
se he Mated.11 Of espn RRiug bis profound regret that It
was not in/lie power to harg him." Add from his seat In
op<n cour' tw (.enounced him as "a damned abolitionist,who should he allowed lo live an hour. Had I the
powersaid toss A.*»»ned jurist, "I would cut your ears
off and nail jcu to /he doors of my cuurt room, and
pr,hatly I th»U li*y» lliia J VfWuro yet. " l'tii* Is a man

/

NEW YOKK HERALD, M
who tan juft been <lcrti <1 Justice of ibe FLTih civ dieirictof Momph », oneefihe moat important otil :** In
the city.
Ha describes tome of the outrages Indicted on Unionists

In too following words:.
These Indignities were of dally occurrence,and to some

they went further,and indulged every apeolaa >f crueltyshavingthe htada tud whipping being regarded an a 1
alight pnnlebmcnt by any oLa who doelred to remove
Nortb. Nor is this all. In more than fifty instanced
dur ng my confinement men were taken before the VigilanceCommittee, and no oueknows what became >f them.
They never Cuine fr.-m that building alive; and there are
now more than tbat number confined there of whom
their IrieniH will never hear again Their acts are all
secret, and there la no concern felt for men charged with
bring tinctured with abolitionism; ao that noouecorceand<hua lbe> go on In tbeir wholesale murdering with
impunity. Will a day of reckoning over come t
To ahow bow completely the puohc soniimenl countenancesand Jul tilled these outrages. I need cniy cite an

Instance In which a woman called at the Jail to
seo the show, and remarked that I " ought to
bo bnng." "For whaty" said I. "For coming here
to laise our niggers to murder us all," w*s the 1
reply " Should a man be hung upon the mere suspicion
tbat tuch is hie object here?" said I. "Ufa," su*4
tbe,"if >cu were not guilty you would not be bero."
"But," said I, "no charge of tnle kind has been in^lo
against me " "Well," she remarked, "you are an abolitionist,and that's just as bat." And another said she
"would nke to tie the rope around my neck;" a most
amiablo young lady, whom I ncommend to some of the
young rebels. Her name is Mi«b Lucy .1. hravers.

In such pieosant pastimes as these I passed nearly
two months, each uav expecting to be bung, whenever
an occasion arrived on *h cb the hanging of an abolitionistwould lend additional attraction tu tie festivities.

it would be impossible to lewuut the enormities witnessedby me in thai liod-ioisaken cr.y, perpetrated by
men in the iliciice of life, of miudle age, ui early manhcodand vouib, In many Instances receiving the countenance.I' women They have all schooled themselves
to believe that tocrime.no cruelty, is too enormous to
be perpiitiated upon a man having Northern procllvi
ties Vbe bloodhound avidity w.ib which they are
sought after, a; d the certainty With which they are con
vjcicci but puuu-iieu, au*n ilu ltuiiug ui unwruuu r«lentleisbure t wr'rh wh "h :fc. y regard the people of the
North Men tu high social position will eageriy seize tbo
"knout"'.for tt m nothing lew.and lay open the backs
of itnolleoQiig ulztui, agaUiat whoa. suspicion has been '

directed And tfcote professing to be Christ! tna will i

give the1' voire gnicrt unfortunates who ere before
them, lor the criice ofJovmg their c-juotry and seeking
to reucu It.

"1

On the 5th of Juno I made my esc.pe from Jail in a ]
manner which it woald bo impolite to state, and, after
riniatnlrg oonc. uled until the irorulog of the 11th, left
the city by way of 'ho Charleston Railroad. Hot 1 was 1
not yet safe A long line of t-'cu'.Lcrn sacred aotl" h-vt
to be traversed, una large bodks of rebel troop* passed,
many of whom knew me b> sight. Oa the fu n with
nio were some four or live geacruta of the rebel
army, and two or th.ee hundred soidlers I totted
myself in the midst of the generals, considering this the
saieet place, and in eoeh proximity reached tiiand June
ticn. LM.tt did ase of ihem imagine that the ' damned
abolitionist" whom he was so bitterly denouncing was
seated beside blm. and the iniorraatlon ho was c unwind
eating rttpvciiog tbo forces under his command w s to
one who would soon he in the preseuco of Generals
Mettle'.land anil )*rent ss But go tt was. I passed
through Germantown, the largest encampment in Tenncssce;Jackson, a small one, and Union City, whiih lit
ter I inspected closely.
Between the latter point and Columbus, Kentucky, and

about ten mile* from tbo latter town, our train was sud
deuiy stopped by the intelligence that a large ho ly of
Union troops were at Columbus, with ten pieces of or
tlllery. A general consternation followed among the
rebels, some forty of whose others wereou board,among
tbem a quaiteimaster, with considerable money. It was
amu8.bg to see the eilV.i tproduced by this Intelligence upon
these tire eaters A moment since they evident ly desired
to see the '-Northern Vandals," end wore MileSod that
"we could whip n thousand, end two out, ton thousand
to flljbt." bucks alio ild never be turned upon
the Inverting foe," end many threat* wore nude of the ,
hold and daring deeds they were going to porfor a la the ,

preSSBW Of th» y&i>*w». Bet )o! when the eight upou ,
wb cb they to ffluth desired to roast their otee eoaldbe (
indulged in by a few railes of further travel, tbny wee (
gudiloi.lv reminded of their conspicuous uuiforms, and (
the gient probability that preening invitations would be t
extended them Individually and co'loctlvely ti spend ,
the fail aid winter Nurth. too remembrance of past ,
outrage* towards ibo-e who dared avow a love of ooun
try came up to admonish them of a terrible retribution
that would be visited upou them, and it wee evident
thut for nice thoy reallzoo the enormity of their oBbnoe
and the oci talnty of their punlshmeut. The conductor
was ordered back with hie train, and all who da-
sired to pro:erule their journey were put out,
bag and baggage, end compelled to walk to
Ooiumbue, lenvlrg their eflecte upon the roadside. Not
being troubled with a superabundance of "plunder'' myself,I started off with my fr-end, who"was, Ithto myeeif,
Ueeiug Irim injustice and wrong, in the bo?o of soon seeingtbe stare aid Siripee, and beneath He folds stout
hearts ano strung arms, reauy and willing to protect us
from the Southern barbarians.
WHh what alacrity 1 walked that ten miles maybe

imagined; and though 1 dared not give expression to the
exultant feelings which swelled within me, 1 could feel
tbiivtous to fatigue, ano mj djii scannod most eagerly
and noxiously the country lit I've mo, In the hope of
catching a glimpse of the proud ensign of tbe republic.
But 1 w as doomed to disappointment An old lady, Bod
bless bur' at whoee house I Btoppeu for a glass of water,
inlermeri me that the troop* tool returned to Cairo, afior
ran tli g w-.ib theni a re.-erunn rag. Hho w»b Htrong f :r
<\ie'Tr'on, no (lettered ber opinion to be, tbat Doited
plates lioopi h»d h r Rh' in march up n unv Boll when
Iriiinl rliatea c.llia n« mvtio.l p otaciiou, though t rut
att olu h» the ' s e ed eon 01 Keu'uckr"
Sue warned «o*> to say noihmK in Columbni tint could

at'Mli MiKpc.i! u '0 mu *a n Mir«h"r|j r»- j, un ' '.hey hud
no ie|N.io it em m i uien r «m<yn, but "would hang me
in a rnotnett 1' they discovered tuat t wan an aioiniouist."Of ci urte her'.net wis followed, and innn era*
tbe wrrfi " "n !b« next nrvutny Friday, the 14'ta. w*
procured a tk if, rcwed to the Missouri aliie, anu walked
(be tucuty m(it b from Columbutt to Bird's I'ouit, tne Itret
station of cur troops, dill afraid to apeak, lest (he prias
w«ba<l been striving to attain should no snatched from
our gtarp even as we were about lu clutch It. llut If
danger tturrmtnded us we avoided it, and at six o'clock
P. M. ame in s'gbt of our glorious flag
To describe the feelings which took possession of us.

as we felt assured that our "wanderings were o'er" and
we were rf a truth beneath the protection of the Stars
and Stripes is beyond the power of mortal man. though
worn out by long wnlklog. hunger, lost of Bleep and con
slant fear, we folk relieve." of aii, and ran until we wers
safe within the lines of our troops.

Here we were at last safe, In a l..nd where we could
not only fee), but express our deep devotion to the country,re.joloe in her successes, and exult in the certainty
that treaton wtu'd be suppressed.
Strong bancs were outstretched in cordial welcome,andkind hearts at cnee supplied our every want, and from all

the terrors of the past we could turn to the stolworth sol
dlers around us, and feel,how perfect was the security of the

Erestat. All were kind, but In our hearte there will ever
ve the remembrance of the klndnese and attention of

L'eut. Warren, of Company 1, Fourth regiment Missouri
Volunteers. May God blets htm, and the powers that
he at Washington bo brought to a proper appreciation of
una gallant and accomplished oOtcer. From the ofllcer
of the day, at Bird's Point we procnrel a pose to Cairo,and we were soon within the lures of Gamp Deflation.
Here the same cordial rioption was extended us,each one with whom we came tn o >ntact vicing with the

other ts to who should show us moot attention.
A statement of what 1 had learned in regard to Southernmilitary affairs was communicate 1 to Generals McClellandand Prentiss, and under the guidance of Mr.

Ferrer, Chaplain of the Ninth Illinois Volunteers, we were
soon at home in the ht. Charles, and amid the oujoymeots
of the present almost forgot tbo dangers and privations
of the past. We resigned ourselves to sleep, breathing a
nrur/is nf opol/ifSil fKnnVa <a .W ».. t._
I'll.; V! va B>»»-vi ui «uuu»a «> awu tvi ua«ik^ prutcuwu uo I
amid bo many p-r 11b and dangers, bringing us safely from 1
the land of Southern intolerance and cruelty to this glo- ]rlouBono of tolerance and liberty. I

Ixx king hack upon ail 1 have Buffered, and the cause of
It. I cannot but a«k, how long will our government allow
inch acenee to he euaeted tn Memphis, inch enormltlea to
be perpetrated, such outragee t > be committed with ten
punityV Will It never extend the icgls of lie protection
over iboee yet In that benigrtol city wno are compelled
by the force of circumstances to remnin, and In wboao
hearts there atlli reete love for the Unloni'

CaMi' Dtnasra, Cairo, III., June 26,1861.
Ttooji Sent to 8t. Isuis and Alton.Vi-ii anil
Gtmril fremiti to the S Ilift a'. KounJ Oily.Dint
tiffaaii ti nvk the S ate Military Aulkuritiet, <&:.
Wo have Just received news, via Joncsville, of a light

between the In'on men and rebels at Cape Girardeau,
Mo., In which the Unionists defeated the rebels most

nlgnally, but as the news come* through so many differenthacds I am inclined to druht Its accuracy Wc
have no particulars txrentthat tbe Unionists raised a

Hag at the Cape, which General Wat.kins' army undertook
to haul down. Probably, if there is any truth In the
story, the te egrapli has informed you of tbe detail? more
fully than I can.

The steamer City of Alton Is just rounding the point
tn tout* for 8t I/iuis sn<l AlU.n, having on board two
compaDitsof Gorman Infantry, who are going to Alton to
join the llccker Jaeger Rifles now encamped there. Hh'a
addition will complete the regiment, and it is said they
wilt form one or If not the finest regiment in the Western
army.

Ia«t night General Prentiss, attended by the officers of
his brigade, rowspaner correspondents, and cltlsm*,visited Oolenrl 0><>k and his command at llound City.After (be usual military hospitalities, the members of
Colonel Cook's rrgimeni were drawn up In mot of
their <{tia-ters, where tbev were addressed by General
Prentiss, Colonel Cook, Colonel Dick Oglesby, Colonel
Patre, and l ieutenant Colonel Chetlaln There has been
much feeling in this, as well as all other regiments here,at the shabby treatment tbey have tecelved at the hinds
of ths Plate authorities at Springfield, and lathe speechesmade Isst night the siieakers endeavored to roaaon the
troops into the belief that they thouln make their ocun
try '8 necestttles override all outside and leaser consider,
aliens, and to continue on tn the service until the end ofthe war.
the troops are discouraged at the prospect before

ibem.no money to purchase anything with, and their
credit already overdrawn. Scch bae been their treatmentthat It would not be surprising if many of them
ahould return to their homes at the end of three months,disgusted with a soldier's life tot the troops of lilt
nois be pale as are those of other 8tates.let them be
treated as men and soldiers should be treaW, and not
one in ten.no, not ono In fifty of those now tn the
ranks could he kept from ri enlistltg for the war, exceptthrough physical disability, <theo their ninetyday s have expired The speakers last night were particularlysevere on the r>pr>Dgilpid politicians and tboso
blam< able la oilier '|Ui<rlc rs and tb» responses from the
soldiers rhowed that »hev were wlldpg to wa.t awhifo for
a turn In the public atfa'rs Our novf are c'aworous for
a light, aLd r.gtat ihry will before tnevgo homo, if iksjr <
ta\e to gj una fghl wi tfieir iw# hock. i

ONDAY, JULY 1, 1861,
THE REBELLION IN MlSSaURf.
OUR MI660URJ CORRESPONDS!?L'3.

Sm' utn D A. h YI'aky, I
M:ssjriti Rivbk, J-:ne 2C, 1M1. J

% K«.'uitj(ft (VvniKd C) fijw-ii'-s.
Jackson itawi doo Jlundrti F.tb:lt on M Wring Sid-.
SU Rirtr.Ot LV.s lien u laki Cart of flcntl'ia.TV
.Wadcm uf Lyon Six'.y .tffj I Of <s !A« Cswc of /acAt <n'j
flurry.Tnt Untcrupulnimtu :f (He R'.b h.rht Pl rtr. :

Piitmei't.Vtn. Jyon Ormnt: '.he £V,' ?«*niiJ a: Cm«si'/te,ani J?.ijuuii tflt Cilit-M to Sill J'.vm im'.-jul f
Prusiny rvm -'n{j Service.JV .?uc:'!s of Kit Avi'.in.
lit Lriigt Hxrnert.C. i. Lyon Enforce! S!ri;t Dis:iplint
and S'jptci of PriooUt Property.Plot i/ur.lred Hjnn
Guards inJefcrtm '-dy.Gen Lyon and UonuavMl IU~

ut, tMt'y.iw. i/y aj **«, »*<I
returned to 3ooaev!lia from Syracuse, Vith Cap'a'n

lotion's comitaiij, oil Use Mill. Cipta.n Tottoahal do

k rm.sh whatever with the rebels on tho entire trip,
hthcr going or re turning, as Jo v. Jatkscn Sol a'.togotbcr
*xj luci for ua to overtake bim. Ho hid, on

tie arrival at Warsaw, male a stand tbore,
with toe intent)m of giv.ng bal'.io to case
it«i Union forces should yiiuo up but abaocloucd abas determination,and bed towards Sprlugneld. It to reported
ihut be received an awful 'scare" at Warsaw. Wh.le
itla forces were crossing tbc Oroge at that point, pro.«t-a
tary to going southward, a rauter come op anno'rcc'.ng
ibat Central Lyon woe within a inie and a b*lf of the
lawn. Governor JacKtoa immodutefy sens the ferry
coats (tbeie is no bridge over tbe Osage at Wareaw)
caving two hundred of hie men on tbe north aide of tbe
itream. Bidding these two hundred take care of then
wives he continued on it's way with the major portion of
me command. Some of the two hundred attempted to
iwim the river, but lout seven horse* in the attempt,
rte ethers made tumultuous hosts to a point eight railos
itove, where they found a steam ferry which took them
over in safety. General l.yon did not molest them, as

st that identical Umo bo was more than sixty miles
iway. Governor Jackson's followers are not at all scrupulousabout the appliances they moke use of to hasten
iheir (light. Everything which oin at 1 tbem in their
pr» green becomes the prey of these Arabs of tbe New
World. At Warsaw the inhabitants were plundered of
horses, provisions, c oining, a id whatever cite was of
my importance »o our fugitive Governor, with but Utile
rijsiti to whether its owner was for -r against the
Union.
Warsaw s !ret tampion from her heights surveyed,
Wide o'er ber holds a waste of ruin la'd.
Humors continue to come to our ears that Governor

la. a- alter geltU'g beyond Warsaw, fell in with
-.Kji v "h command and met with a de'eat but we

made upon Uo.'o carrp since tho one or more than a week
Binco. Tho Union men there ere ready to take the Hold
at soon aa they can besupplied with arms, and Capta'.o
Oookc is now at Bcooevibe to aoperlnteo<l the leaning of
arms ana ammunition to the Home Guards of Cooper and
Morgan countHu. The rebeia In their route through the
Ooic Camp region st sed but few bors-s, the lohiblUnts
on hearing of their approach secreting theauclyoa, wi h
their horses in the woods m placet somo distance rrom
the road. The Florence prisoners that were released at
Warttvi were required to take oath that they would not
light agcinst the State of Missouri. Nothing was said
about t he government of the United Stairs, and H la evidentthat Governor Jackson does not yet dare opsuly to
'avor secession. These prisoners were mado to goon
tot, in advance of a party of bowmen, lor nearly fifty
ini.es, and were allowed hardly anything to eat od the
in'.ire march. Before starting from Florence, the
wives of some of these prisoners prepared dinners for
heir husbands, and, on being refused admission
io the room where they were confined, sent in
he shod by the guar is at the door. The guards, in
dead of dcliverlrg to the prisoners, ate the dinners them
selves In the presence of those for whom they were Inended.Nearly every house in Florence was plundered
iy Gov. Jackson's orders, and at the time of the vhil of
:ho Union troops a few days since, several families were
lectitute of provisions enough to furnish a single meal.
In my last, from Syracuse, I incorrectly gave the name

of the colonel of the Iowa regiment. That efficient body
of tro-ps is u"dcr tne command el Colonel F. Bales, a
gentleman by instinct, an ab'e officer. His regiment bos
loined the command or General Lyon, and, with the regularsand volunteers ot tho Missouri river expedition,
ir.creuee the force to not far from twen
ty-rtye hundred men Inst Friday prepara'toDs
were Dot'iy uiwjHetw i or moling upon jawiog
'i>i) to attack thv rebel font* gathered there; b it an
ioarcicg of the evaluation of that piaoe General Lyon
changed hie dctermination for a move in that di> cction
and decided to inarch upon Springfield, In the hope of
pit verting the rebels from making a 'junction with
Hen McCullccb. On Sunday he convened tbo Oomraon
Council and leading citizens of Boontville, and stated to
tbem liis desire ol procuring a hundred wagons, with
'heir complcmint cf mules or horses. Be Saul it was
the usual custom of military commanders to press
l ams into service, wherever .ound, but lie did not
with to do this, and intended to buy or hire all
'.bo teams needed, and thought the citizens could
lu'h'fb 'bum with 'ar less inconvenience to the
omit/,* -.beu bis own men could collect ihcm Ac a con
Mj.u i.ct'O! th s courte the wagons, horses su.l mu'es
->.iie ratio rid thd at the Fa r (ir«,uii 8 tu le'o than to, t
.- »b*. hours tiom 'be tun?the erne" tor ih'ui «& Wauel.
buy hi c how te .gioihd and oiriniel for thy trip
to oeintnatd % r ei .ee 'o stir', to night, n jt may not

i.e» awtj in fete to morrow. aid w li proceed towards
pi logfield t e hund*«d and tmn .. nilM d sunt, at, the

raie of [toj fifteen t- t.wei ty five miles per cay. No
lighting .e i xpecied before reaching that point, and the
prospects o( a brush ever, there are not v«ry brilliant.
It r no|ied that eitbur Colonel Stgel or Cuonel Salopian,
rcung urder General Sweeney, wtil Intercept the rebels
in tbeir marcb towards AiKansas, and if not able to
effect a battle with them will retard their progress until
Genera) I.j on uun come upon tbem in the rear. Gover
nor Jackeou nas become so prodigiously frightenel that
ho will not he very likely to make a halt til' he reaches
the Arkansas line. When he baa crossed into hat lovely
and re lined State he will doubtless "thank Cod and lake
courage," and bid dclianco to the pursuing t'nion troops
one hundred and fifty Home Guards in Bonneville have

taken the oath of allegiance to the Cntled states and
have received arms from General I,yon. Orders have
not hi to issued for the disposal of the boats at Bo rnevllle,dow In the service of the government, during the
time the expedition is absent It is thought
old of tbem will remain tbcio in charge
of a company from Colonel Roernsteln's regiment,
while the remainder will go down the river to Jefle son
City and the St. l.ouls Arsenal The D. A. January will
be kept plying on the Missouri river to keep that stream
open until secession >8 fairly dead throughout the centre
of the Stuto Within a week the Pacific Reilrjad will
again be in mnoiiig order as far as Syracuse, and soon
alter over Its entpe length Ibi Gasoouado brrlge wis
finished yesterday, an-1 curs now run to Jefferson Cityfrom St. l-ouis with a sing e ch«nge at the ' largo crossing
The bridge burning faction h»s probably received l-s
quietus m the region now in cha-ge of General Lyon aud
Colonel Boernstctn, and order will reign there although It
does not In Warsaw
At Jefferson City yesterday Colonel B«rosiein arrested

a stranger, wno was making all haste to overtak»
Governor Jackson. He arrived In Jeffrrsnn night before
laet, aud had engaged to gtve a man fifty do'lvs to carryhim through to some point where be could seej the
Governor. He staled that Governor Jackson bid pardoned a convict now in the (penitentiary ,'kbut l orn some
cause the order for his release had not been received,and he was anxious to procure the precious document.
His Story was not considered by Colonel BoernsMuo a*
sufficiently plausible to admit of his going forward, and
be was accordingly taken into custody. He wis sent to
dav to the St. Lou's Arsenal, and will be detained there
till an investigation can bo had.
;be strcrcat discipline Is enforced In General I.yon's

command, and private property is everywhere respected.
A day or two since one of the roguitr soldiers entered the
boose of a rebel who was away from home with
Jackson's to cot. and stole therefrom a set of furs and a
silk dress. The theft was reported, and on the detection
of the culprit, he was tied up and severely wbipprd. The
stolen goods were returned and the soldiers wore warned
against interfering la any way with p'lvalo properly,whether of rebels or Union men Among the rebels,I hefts are a matter of commend&ti in rather than of rcpri
u'»iiu, nun in) puinznnioni, mmerer engai, ts ins.to ror
tbo most extensive pljcdonngs

in ,1cHereon City bdiI vhinity.Home Guards t> the oum
her of live hundred have been organized, and the roost of
ilum furnished with arms. They will probable be eultl
cient !o hold Jefferson against the rebe'a, should the Union
troops be removed. The taller at present remain
there as a teallby precaution.

'1HB BATTLE OP BOONVtI.LB, AS 8ESN
T1IUOUGH A feOUl'HuKN TELESCOPE.

THItl t HUNDRED UNION TROOPS hll.l.Rlt AND WOUND
Kb SEVEN HUNDRED UNION MKN. INCLUDING
GRNBKAL LVON, TAKKN PRISONER!.SIX PIECES
or cannon and several hundred stand or
AKM8 CAVTURET ONE STEAMER SUNK.

from the Memphis Appeal, June 21 ]
A rellib'e gentlemen fsom St Loom, who left that

city et two o'clock I*. M on the 19th, fully confirms the
vugoc rep rte published >est«id»y morning, of a victory
a'taintd by the troops under Governor Jackson, over the
fbrOM trader General 1 yon. A special despatch wan receivedrrcm Jefferson City at one o'clock, giving the ptrtitulars,and or king llalr to forward two more abolition
rrgtmen's at St I.ouls to protect the capital from an at
tack byi the State troops.
The dispatch stated distinctly that General I .yon bad

been de'taUd at Booneville, with a loss of three hun
drod ktl'rd, seven hundred taken prisoners, and that six
pieces ( f cannon and several hnndred stand of arms
were capture !. General Lyon himself was among the
prisoner?, the steamer latan was completely shot to
pieces acd sunk.
VIEW OF ANOTHER BATTLE THROUGH THE SAVE
TELESCOPE.TWO HUNDRED UNION MEN KILLED
AND WOUNDED.THREE HUNDRED TAKEN PRISONEKR.OKIntTND&KD AND P1FTT STAND Itr IIu>

CAl'lUMD.
Ai Kansas City abovo Bonneville, another battle occurreden Wotday last, with rtenlis equally as glorious

Thirteen hundred dtate guards, under the command of
Cap). Kelly, cefeated about the name number o." fedora" Irts
niter a revere contest. The loss to the latter was two
hundred hided and wounded, threo hundred taken prisoners,and tee hundred and hfty stand r»* arms caplured.Ihe remainder of the abolition forces retreated
In the |tt, alert disorder.
Our informant states that the news, which was deemed

ett'rely er-rrrci, was received with * «*' 'e.P'clog at It
Uu.s. lhonaanda of jubilant ct'.izfeo* » o cath»»-id
an.ucd the l"aaters' Bears* >*, t"»r. Jmrrnl ofTlu.- g v

leg v«nt to their jty in Ipe iri.'. eitra» tut n,i o-r
Two r< gimenta were .«» o.> to rv<-r l)« r !<i«v g
Dnly three thousand .v.i. ral :r-op* n the tv An »

Lar.anpe.n lb* to a l< ./i.tii) t espeotnd
irohid 66 uadv pfc l i u .» ... U e lirU ih) Soutt-.m

', liiti u.ro were determined at the eirllfii'. p .Kftb'c mo
.ttl iv drive out toe hireling* And take posje**lon of toe
raw. a: ud other public property.

I ATFBT FROM TUB MISSOURI RIVER.ARRIVAL OR
TUB n. D BACON.MOVEMENTS OR TROOPB.KN*
GAOBMkNT AT UBLLK41H.HHPORY OR KILLED ON
BOTil tillKB.CAMP AT LEXINGTON BROKEN IP.
BTATB TROOl'B ON THB MARCH.NAVIGATION OR
THE MISSOURI, ETC.

[KroiD toe Missouri Republican. Jute 24.]
T'ne atcamer H D. Duron, Captain John MoCloy, which

l» ' been pressed into toe service of the .State at Bjoqo
v.Ue, vitved In this port at teo o'clock A. M. yesterday.
Her trtlcere report many conflicting rumor* afloat, up
the Missouri river, regarding late engagements and
tkirtnishts, and toe future inurements of troope.
7 ho Bucoj bail no trouble on her way to Leaven
worth and back again uh far as Booneville. She arrivedat DocnevlUe, bound down the river, on Sunday the
16th, before toe engagement uear tbat place, and was detainer)by the State authorities for service, in cue aha
wit needed. The vitamer Kmi le, Ca.pt Joeepb Lsbarge,
wss previously deumed, and both boats lay at Brono
vUle awa'ting orders. Thoy remained uutll Monday, too
day of toe cngaKemtnt, ar d bitb left FtoonevU'e for Arrowllock, at eleven o'clock A. M , alter toe State troon*
bad retreated. Captain Kelly s company and two rifle
AAtviveawlnu unrn at »Via rlicRVibml rtf OnVPrilftr .lOfllfHflll. And

were not Id the tight. Whtn the Governor found the
State troops retreating he oidered hie reserve guard.the
three companies mentioned.on board the H. 1). Bacon,
with directions to land at Arrow Rock, where ne would
meet ttuin. Tho Governor left for Arrow Rock on horseback.
the Bacon landed at Arrow Hock, where Jackson also

made b's appearance, and the oreer was given for the
State troops to concentrate at I/'iirgton. the Bacon accordinglywent up to Lexington with a load of troops,
where she arrived last Wednesday morning. The oltlcers
of the Bacon knew nothing of the movements of GovernorJackson after th*y left him at Arrow Rock The boat
stayed at Lexington until Friday noon, when she got a
release (rem the State authorities and sta*ted down the
rtver.
The officers of the Bacon report from six to eight thou

send undiecipUned State troops encamped at Lexington,
ohder command of General Kilns. They had no picker,
goard out, and did not have thiir arsenal guarded. This
camp was broken up on list Friday, and thoee who desiredto leave were permitted ti return to their himea.
The troops were then sworn into the service of the State,
and commenced their march towards Southwest Missouri
It was their urteu.lun to fall back until they met Ben
McCuliech.

It Is snld that General Price was opposed to meeting
the Union troops at Boonevllle, or even at lexington. It
was his design to concentrate troops at Lexington, and
then march to meet Mc'Julloch before riakiog an engage
ami.
The officers of the Bacon also learned at Boooevllle,

from tbo captain of a company of Union troops, that an
ergngcmrnl occurred lust Friday at liellealr, ft-teen miles
soulliwest of Bboneville, between seven hundred State
trocps, under General Pa;sods, and one thousand Union
troops. He reported ten government troops killed and
seventy Statu troops. One hundred and twenty State
tru*r" *e:e VAkep prison®)s It was thought that the
statement was somewhat exaggerated.
The Bacon was detained en her way down a little while

at Bonneville and Jefferson, but was permitted to pass on
with hi r freight an. passengers.
The Emll'e arrived at Jefferson before tbe Bacon left,

and a shot was tired to bring ber to.saThe War Maglo has
doubtless been permitted to leave Jefferson to persue her
trip up the river, and other boats detained will probably
scon be in motion again.
The stearner Kmlllo arrived from the Missouri river at

half past four o'clock yesterday a'ternoon. She brings
no additional news, having been In company with the
Bacon nearly all Ibe way down tbe river. Capt f.% Barge
states that Gen. Lyon is still at Boonevllle, and will not
go further up the river until be is reinforced.

Capt. la. Barge reports the Missouri river rising and
very high. The J. U. Swon came down from Boonevllle
with a number of sick, wounded and dead Voops. Mr.
F. P. Blair was on board, a pusseogcr. The boat landed
at the Arsenal.

TROOPS FOR ROLI,A,
[I rcm tbe 3t. Louis Democrat, June 24 ]

At eleven o'clock yerteru'ay morning a battalion Of
United States Reserve Guard, accompanied by an Infantry
corps cf United States regulars, left on the Pacific Railroadfor Rolla. The Reserve Guard comprise crmpaniee
A, B, F and K of Colonel McNeil's regiment. General
Sweeny also left In command of the battalion. The departureof the troops was witnessed by a large crowd,
who bade ihtm farewell and God speed wltli enthusiastic
cheers.

[From the Leavenworth (Kansas) Conservative.)
Ore company belonging to 'ho command or Captain

Prince left Kansas City on the 2let lust , for Fort Leavenworth.
Until the arrival of Major Margie, Captain Farren will

be in command at Kaneae City, The Kanaaa Firet and
Second have moved from Wyandot to Camp Union ©in'
eralLjrn Is expected to arrtte there immediate!" xjj8
next movement will probably be towarde At k^tsaa and
Ben. McColhch. . ^
Captain Montgomery acltnowlcd ^ no gnperi0r offiier,and dots not now intend to 4jj8 service.
Captain Stockton arr,,^ at Kan8M CUy on the Wd

inel. from 'he %©p below He report* that Colonel
Mitch-Mi's tCgiment, although not full; baa been mMetered
in. Captain Jennison. with 106 men, left the camp on
tbursday morning, it isauppoeed for Clalb. Jackson. He
refute! to be sworn in.
Capt Moctgfmery hae not been in Kanaaa City.
Co). Mi'chell hae been encamped in Missouri, between

K iis»e City and Weatport
Considerable fault ia found with the leniency of Capt.

Prince. At Liberty be repeated the forbearance prae
tised at Iiideprnoecce. by ie using to keep the iem«,
powder »nd horses I airly captured from vbo rebels, wno
wool have k Pled our men W hi y hid hud a coanne.

tap'. Stockton believe* there will he an immediate
movement o> ad out force to Lexington C'lalb Jackson
is raid to bo in ili-ti - i.-.ititty.
Two com|wu'tH «i in «'try. belonging to the reg ilAr

army. inivni a' t n Loivenworth on tno 21»t Njtwilbtlanding the depar.uro to Kaneos City, there are
stdl six c mp.nlei toriaiulng in the fort
One bun.red stand of arma and ten thousand cartndgeswere received on the klat inst. by our troops at

Grotklleld, Mo.
Two con.panics of the Illinois Sixteenth are stationed

at raimyrn, ho ; two companies or me same regimen at
Cbllllcoihe. Mo anil three companion at Ely, Mo.

EXPEDITION IT TUB MISSISSIPPI.REPORTER INVA
BION OP MISSOURI BY TBNNBS8BBANS.HBALTH Of
CAMP UKHANCK.RIVER MATTERS.PROBABILITY
OP A BATTLE NEAR COMMERCE, MO.~REINFORCEMENTSORI'krkp THKRK

[Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette.]
Cairo, June 24. 1801.

The monotony of camp life In Cairo wan relieved, on
Saturday, by the departuro of (he City of Alton (governmenttransport) up the Mississippi, with eleven comptnieeand two six-pennd field pieces, for the purpose of
breaking np a rebel camp m Missouri. It Is supposed
tbat the camp Is (or was) situated about eighteen miles
back of Price's lancing, srme twenty five miles from
ncre 11 was paid to contain 700 men, organized under
Jackson's proclamation, but not armed.

Colonel Morgan, or the Ninth regiment, who has teen
service In Mexico, commanded be expedition Our boys
went oflT in blgb spirits, at sight o'clock In the evening,
appearing to enjoy the prospect of a brush with somt
sort or an enemy. Our men were ordered to tike rations
for three days. A number of newspaper correspondents
accompanied the expedition rhls Is tbe first speck of
war yet seen In our horizon, and as such is worthy of
note.

It was reported about here on Saturday tbat bodies of
Tennesseeans wete pouting Into southeast Missouri, but
there is nothing definite known about the movement.

It baa also been reported tbat troops from Arkansas
were concentrating at Yellvfte. the county seat of Marlon
county, just over the line.
There is nothing worthy of note transpiring at Oamp

Defiance. Tbe health of tbe troops continues very good,
and they are dally becoming more prescient In military
exetciees Tbe fortifications are p.ogresstng slowly
Saturday was veiy hot, but yester lay was oool and

cloudy, with a pleasant rain In the afternoon. Tbe river
Is failing slowly.

LATER.
There seeing to be a chance of warm work in Miseouri.The City of Alton, with the Missouri expedition,woe doe here at four o'clock yesterday afternoon,

If the basinets the expedition went after met with no
Impediment; but she bits not yet been beard from, and It
Is surmised that our troops have got Into hot quarters.

This Is cmdrmod by reports from opposite Commerce,
to tbe efloct that heavy Bring was heard in that direc
tlon all yesterday morning Tbe probability is there has
been a battle, and probably a bloody one. The hospitals
have been prepared for the reception of wounded, in
view of contingencies.
Tbe W H. Brown leaves for Commerce this morning

with reinforcements, probably under command of Gen.
Prentiss.

PRESENTATION OF A TELEiCOPE TO COLONELFARNHAM. OF THE FIRE ZOUAVES.
The Colonel of the gallant regiment of N'ew Tork Fire

Zouaves has been tbe recipient of n splendid present from
tbe Chr'st Church Sunday school of this city, in the shape
of a large Held telescope. Toe following correspondence
passed on the occasion:.

Nkw York, June 10,1801.
Coi.. Noah L. Farxham, Washington, D C
DxarSir.The Sunday school of < hrlst church, New

York, in remembrance of your pleasant associations
with them, desire your acceptance of tbe accompanying
Held giars, assuring you or their lively sympathy in all
your labors Id the no'blo cause In whicb you are engaged.
We hope that the glass may prove of practical value to
you, besides serving to call back memory to the happy
days that bare passed, and ever to remind you to look
forward to the haven of peace Ve*y trulv and affectionately,yours, FREDERICK 8. WILEY Rector.

JAMES F. HALL, Superintendent.
AIJCX WALKER, Asst. Sup'dent.
D. A SMITH, "I
H. C. PI.ATT,
T. H NICHOLSON, f('ommil,<e'
C. M BLACK, j

CAM!' KUAWORTH, )
NaaR Alkxaxpkia, Va., June 18,1861. >

uv Orar Fkikm-6.Your acceotable nresent of e field
glass, together with the accompanying letter of preoente
Hon, i cached me safely a day or two ago.

It was the more acceptable, coming frem those with
whom I have been more intimately associated in the peacefulwalks of life, and regarding whom 1 have so many
pleasant memories to keep me oompany while attending
10 my duties. It Is gratifying at all times to have the
good will of our fellow citizens while engaged in the performanceof responsible businsss, bat much more so when
we know, as in this case, that we are remembered with
kindness, tnd nor movements followed with the beortrelt
btet wishes and orayera of Indulgent friends. Tour beau
tffui preset!' shall accompany me in my movements, and
I trust, when th-s uobappy strife 1r ended, 1 may have
the pleasure of returnirg jou my thanks for it In person,
while 1 remain, meantime truly your friend,

NOAH f, FARXflaM,
Colonel Plevenib regiment, New York State

Volunte- rs, Firat Firemen Zouaves
To FsxrtwnK .1 Wii at, Rccior, and SuporiQte3d<nts and

ComiBiUte of CLxiet tdiarun Sunday school.

COLONEL BHjEDAN'8
Colonel Berdan in now Im the citj for

taming onsent of the Btateyltlltary'zatton the ecmpeny rromYthJs Bute
of charp shooters desired bA the general
The Board will meet tomorrow- If a q
tendance there Is bat little dt^ubt eatertaia^^^^^^^^^H
consent to arm the company as other States
Candidates for the company are subjected to a

as to skill with the rifle, 'fbe three acceptod
are Stephen Kartln, John Wilson an<. John H
trial yesterday at one eighth of a mile uistance^^^^^^^H
secutive shots each, they averaged as follows..
IX inches; Nelson. 3 inches, and Clark, 3%
the
They are appointed by Colonel Berdan .v

examine candidates from Schenectady, Troy swd
The candidates are to bring their own weapons
test Is to be two hundred yards, ten shots.*o
five inches from the centre of the target to the
the ball.

TROUBLE IN THE SICKLES BRIGADE.
TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD,

t. By referring to the Hkbalo you will flat an
article setting forth that three lieutenants, attached to
the Thirty second regiment, were marched out of Sickles'
camp. The facts of the ease are e'mply these;.'The
lieutenants referred to went on a visit, by invitation, to
that camp. Shortly after arriving there thoy were

placed under arrest on the charge of tampering with the
men attached to the brigade. They emphatically denied
he charge, but to no purpose. They were
kfDt in contlnemenl tor four hnuni
then brought before Wtu.eral Sickles. After cjusumlngtwo hours in sesrchirg for evidence which could not be
found, he concluded to ciH a court martial, which, of
course, wu Illegal.be not being a commieelone 1 officer.
He was surrounded by his minions and protected by a
Six-barreled revolver. Without any evidence against
the officers he decided that one shoul t be discharged
and the other two marched t ut of the camp; and as the
two lieutenants were unarmed, tho oruer was carried
out, by the aid and assistance of a company attached to
the brigade. About three hours after the arrival of the
officers outside the camp limns, Major Olmstead attempted
to read to them the proceedings of the bogus court
martlsl, and after giving them a wrong direction to their
own camp, they were allowed to depart.These are the facts of the onse, and if you will insert
them In your columns, you wilt oblige.

Lieut. L SWAD1EIX,
Lieut. L SIUHERM4N,
l.leut. C. DRUMMONO,

Of Thirty.second regiment, Camp Yates.

Sapreme Court.Special Verm.
CTHI0C3 PARTNERSHIP CASK.IUSFENCB, INSANITY.

Before Hon. Judge Hog(boom.
EHphaUt Lyon is. Richard i>udgcon..The plaintiff in

this case brings an action to dissolve partnership and to
give other equitable relief, under the foUowiog ircumstances:.Thedefendant was an Inventive genius, carryingon the machinery business in Goerck street. It was
be who Invented the steam carriage, which might have
been seen in Broadway three or four years ago. It won
burned in the [Crystal Palace. Its lo s seemid to have
preyed very much on his mind In October, 1858, while
be was In Philadelphia engaged In selling hydraulic itoka
and punches, which be had Invented, he discovered that
his eyesight failed htm. He returned In a Jeep indent
state of mind, and exhibited from that time forward am Jentire disregard of business. He consulted tne most emlcentphysicians end oculists of this city, and tney gensrallyagreed that he had tbo affection of tne eyes know* ^
as amaurosis. He believed that it wouid result In oom-
plete blindness, and under that delusion courted the acquaintanceand society of blind mon; and on two occasionspurchased arsenic for the purpose of committing
suicide One of his blind acquaintances fBartholomew
McGowan, the brush pedier) prevailed upon him
to dentrov ODA bdttlA of th« kiiiiannm Ra alar*
undertook to starve himself to death, tad
failing In that he thok to street preaching. In the early
part of uonomaniaoal demonstration*.in January,
loCU.be entered into partnership in his machinery
bjrjtess wth the plaintiff, th?n carrying on business in
Gland street, and who had, for several years, acted gg
his agent. From that time till April, I860, the pjaintiff
managed the business kuccofsiuily Then ',ae defendant,
who had got over some of his delusion, repudiated the
articles ot partnership, at d turnfcd the plaintiff out of the
premises. An injuncttob wit* granted, a receiver appointed,and the astutf of the Arm sold by auction. Since then
each of the partners is carrying on the business in hie
own name under their respective halves of the patentrights. It would require a Solomon to decide
the case with Justice to both parties. The plaintiff may Jhave taken advantage, though not fraudulently, of the J
defendant's great depression to get into a profitable 1
concern, and the defendant certainly had the advantage ^of the plaintiff's knowledge of, aod attention to, the l>usi-^^H
cess when he was ph.slcaiiy and men'.ady uuable to
tend to it himself. The case occupied live days. JudflB^Bment lescrvod.

The 8t. Domingo (lueitlon from a French
A'lew.

|Trara!afcd from the Parts optui'n Nattonalo of Juno (5,for ibe N»w Yosk Hesaid j
The relncornoiati >n of tr«o ll imUiicau republic with

spam is aa eveut o' the highest importance id a general
political point of view, ana wo arc uot surprised 10 learn
that the government of the Catted States protests em
ihatically against the occupation. But It It net the
1'nlleil Rtatos alone that are threatened.France and
England have tn Intei est in preventing Spain Iro n aggrandizingherself in (hatdirer,t on; for, mistress of Cuba,
IVrto Rico and two-thirds of Haytl, she would
reign supreme In the Uulf of Mexico and the waters
of the Antilles: she would exercise an intluenoa
prejudicial to general interests in regard to
Venezuela and G ntral America. Finally, she would
command the lathmiia of Panama, which Is destined to
become the greatest theatre of the activity of the civilizedworld.
This question, so important and so little understood, id

discussed with clearness and independence in a pamphletwhich has just appeared under the title of "French J
and European interests in St. Domingo." The author md
does not confine hlmteir to showing the importance of
the question is a political point of view; be examines it 9
from the stand point of those liberal and democratic
principles which make our gbry and greatness. He says:-.
" If principles are not, in Europo, words devoid of meaning,Spam will not he permitted to consummate her attempt
against the Dominican republic, where liberty reigns
since 1822, nor against the republic of Haytl, Where sh«
reigns since the beginning of the present century. Tba
people of Hay li are a phenomenon. Thoy are called on
to resolve one of the greatest nroblems that has ever
been agitated.that or knowing to what extent the bl«ck
ra:e ie susceptible of progresn and civilization. The philonopheraand politiciana of all countries study with soli,
citude the different phases that people trareme in (heir
oftentimes stormy lire, and all the populations or African
blood, scattered through the New world, turn their eyea
towards them. They seem to bare been placed in tho
Antilles as a beacon, to point the road of liberty tr eight t
millions of blacks, who, full In the nineteenth century, k
till groan under tho lash and the stick. Such are tb« I

titles of the Hej tiens to tho protection of civilised ua- *

tlonn."
_______________

Prince Alfred. I
Mom rjui Juno 80:1841. H

Prince Alfred left for Quobec yeaterday aftornoen. * H
markets. I

Afraxy, June 29,1841 B
Flour.The receipts are in In excess of the demand and B

the Block is accumulating Wheat.No sales. (uts.Sana B
13 000 bushels Western at 28 cents Corn less active:
sales, In email parrels, Western mixed 46s. at East AlbanyWhiskey.-ales 50 bbls. at 15^c deceived byNew York Central Railroad, for New York, 6,452 bbls. _

fllour;296 bbls meal 650 bags wheat, 80 bbls. wbeu, B
lt6 bhds. tobacco, 240 cases do 325 bbls. high sines, B
149 bales wool. For Boston and the East.1,473 bb a. B
Hour, 512 sacks corn, 62 sscks woo). 60 cases tobacco. B
Shipped by towa to New York. June 28, 21.400 busbelc
corn,' 7 510 bushels rye, 24r< 010 bushels wheat, 45,30a I
bushe s oats. 11,8(0 bushels feed 1 000 bushels birley.

CrncAi.o, .luno 26.1811.
Flour 6c. lower. Wheat declined lc : sales at 41c for I

No. ]. 54c. for No 2, in store Corn closed heavy at 23c.,in store, Tor mixed. Oats 6'm. Receipts.3,000 bjlu
flour, 38 COO bushels wheat, 60,000 bushels corn. Sh'p-
menip.96,000 bushe's wheat. Freights steady at 7«c. I
on wh:at to Buil'alo. Exchange on New York unchanged.

Oswsr.o, June 20, mi.
F.our auady but market dull: sales 500 bbla. fancy at

$176. Wheat in limited demand sales 2,003 bushels
wrnicr red Western at $1 03, and 6,400 bushels No. 1
Milwaukee club at 84c Corn easier and quiet: sales
7.000 bufhela Western yellow at 39c. Oats, narley and
rj e nominal. Canal freights steady.flour 27c , wheat
8c , corn 7c. to New York, l.ake imports.3 949 bbis,
flour, 69,000 bushels wheat, 47,400 bushels corn, 6,600bushels rie. Canal exports.4 414 bbus. flour, 65,700bushels wheat, 27.000 bushels corn.

City Intelligence.
Foot Rsrixc ox riw Fismos CorRsa..To day tbo milo

and the quarter mile foot racea, for two purses of $260
each, come off on the Fashion Course, I-ong Island, providedthe day Is One and the track in good condition. As
some of the fleetest pedestrians, both of this country and
England, are entored for the purses, there will doubtless
be a large assemblage of spectators present to witness
the exciting contests.
Fovkp Drowsed.The body of an unknown man was

yesterday gorntcg found floating in the dock at the foot
of Warren s.roet. The ooroner was notified.

M18C«MJUr«OT$.

H rs BAM^_
nmnn iw m most patron. roam:

also Serofnla, Bryiipelas, Salt tOuum, PRnplea, Bkrtehaa,US
Clears, Ftver Borea. The worst eases ol (Beseem of ths
blood, mercurial CompMnta, DeetlRy, Mrer and Kidneys, Jn>otptrnt Oonaumpilou, do., are SMst eertalnly eared by Ills
great poflflsr.
Hyatt's Life Balaam baa eared thousands of saaas af tbsss

and rimllar diseases, and It will most oertalaly eats any earn
whtoh can be reachtd by medicine If taken in aoonrdanoa
with directions. It does not contain a particle of masonry
or any other deleterious mineral, Frtaetpal depot,MOread
street.

SfATCO OF QU0TT8 WILL TAKE PLAOE FOR A
1 fctlrerCiip. at the Bast Brooklm bbadea, Myrtle arnnue,
twrsm Walworth and 8|«ncer street!, Kaat Brooklyn PI «y

n Mender, July 1.1861 Oomiwsw at I o'clock Admls_


